estimates than their male counterparts and indicates impacts that are causing sex bias 88 mortality, such as the fisheries deaths seen for the NZ sea lions species (Pendleton et al. 2006; 89 Hernandez-Camacho et al. 2008) . 90
Lactating female NZ sea lions forage over the entire Auckland Island shelf (Chilvers 91 et al. 2008a (Chilvers 91 et al. , 2008b Chilvers and Wilkinson 2009; Chilvers et al. 2011) . They are restricted in 92 their area and duration of foraging by their need to return to dependent pups ashore for 9 to 10 93 months a year (Gales 1995) . They dive almost continuously when at sea, and their diving 94 behaviour is at or close to their physiological limits (Gales and The aim of this study is to assess whether stable isotope analyses of blood serum and 116 whiskers could be used to identify foraging strategy (mesopelagic or benthic ecotypes) for 117 female NZ sea lions when compared with their recorded foraging behaviour from time depth 118 recorder (TDR) telemetry. The basic underlying principles for this research were: 1) that the 119 isotopic composition of blood serum reflected foraging strategy ecotype and therefore diet; 120 and 2) blood serum and immediate (proximal) whisker growth had similar signatures 121 reflecting that the isotopic composition of whiskers reflects diet at the time of their growth, 122 because keratin is metabolically inert after synthesis (Rubenstein and Hobson 2004) . Redmond, Washington, USA) that is equipped with a satellite-linked platform transmitting 133 terminals (PTTS) and a time-depth recorder (TDR) were attached to a piece of neoprene 134 material (Gales and Mattlin 1997) , which was then glued to the female's dorsal hair on her 135 upper back using two-part epoxy glue. Once the instrument was secure (8-10 min after glue 136 application), the flow of anaesthetic was stopped and the animal was allowed to recover and 137 return to her pup. Following restraint, each animal was observed until it was fully conscious 138 and had returned to the group or location where it had been captured. Satellite tags were 139 programmed to work continuously, but were fitted with salt-water and wet-dry switches to 140 ensure that transmission only occurred when animals were at sea. TDRs were set to record 141 depth of the individual every 5 s while submerged. 142
While restrained the outer most left whisker of each animals was collected from all 143 individuals and 5ml of blood collected from the brachial vein into BD vacutainer ® venous 144 blood collection tube from 11 of the 22 females. Anticoagulants were not used to avoid 145 altering isotope levels (Drago et al. 2009 ). Whiskers were cut as close to the face as possible 146 (to remove the root would have required surgical biopsy as they are so imbedded and this was 147 considered too invasive) and stored in individual plastic bags until cleaned just before 148
analysis. Blood samples were kept cool (4-8°C) for several hours before being centrifuged (3 149 to 5 mins) and were separated into serum and red cell fractions. Only the serum fractions were 150 retained, pipetted into 2ml cryiovials and stored frozen in liquid nitrogen until return to 151 mainland New Zealand. On return serum was stored in a -80°C freezer until analysis in the 152 laboratory. 153 D r a f t 8 Diving data were analysed using Multitrace (Jensen Software Systems) to produce summary 156 statistics for each dive. Zero offset drift in the depth values for each tag was corrected 157 manually within Multitrace. Dives < 6 m in depth were considered to be non-foraging dives 158 primarily associated with travel and were not analysed (Gales and Mattlin 1997; Chilvers et 159 al. 2006) . Bottom time was defined as the time the sea lion spent at depths >85% of the 160 maximum depth for that dive (Gales and Mattlin 1997) . Data were analysed for each animal. Blood was sampled and tested from 11 of the 22 females captured. Isotopic signatures were 221 spread over a small range with δ15N and δ13C values varying from 11.1 to 13.6 ‰ (a 2.5‰ 222 difference) and from -16.4 to -15.1‰ (a 1.3‰ difference; Table 2 ; Fig. 3 ). The lowest δ15N 223 values were associated with the lowest δ13C values and were consistently from females that 224 showed a benthic foraging strategy ( Whisker isotopic signatures were collected from all 22 females captured with isotope 231 signatures spread over a similar range to the blood serum, δ15N from 11.0 to 14.3‰ (a 3.3‰ 232 difference) and δ13C from -16.6 to -15.1‰ (1.5‰; Table 2 ; Fig. 4 ). There were significant 233 differences in δ13C and δ15N values between females with benthic or mesopelagic foraging 234 strategies (δ13C benthic -15.5‰: mesopelagic -16.2‰, F 1,20 = 33.9, p<0.0001, δ15N benthic 235 11.5‰: mesopelagic 12.9‰, F 1,20 =23.8, p<0.0001, Table 2 ). Overall, the lowest δ15N values 236
were associated with the lowest δ13C values and the lowest δ15N and δ13C values 237 consistently came from benthic foraging females' whiskers (Table 2 ). There were no 238 significant difference between blood serum and whisker values across either foraging type. 239
The whisker stable isotope values from the three females with no foraging data indicated they 240 were either mesopelagic (B0581 and 3857) or benthic (0119) ecotypes (individuals circled in 241 Table 1 and 2). There were no significant differences in blood serum and proximal whisker 252 isotopic values for individuals (Table 2) indicating that the proximal whisker growth isotopic 253 signature also reflects the foraging type and diet of individuals (Fig. 4) . 254
For both blood serum and whisker stable isotope signatures, mesopelagic foragers had 255 significantly higher δ15N and δ13C values than benthic foragers (Table 2 (2014), confirms that these foraging ecotypes are also represented by differing stable isotope 317 signatures and therefore likely prey or proportions of prey in diet. Being able to collect and 318 analyse stable isotope composition and therefore identify likely foraging ecotype from blood 319 or a whisker from a female NZ sea lion is a far faster, less invasive and more cost effective 320 option than undertaking foraging studies, meaning the foraging ecotypes of more individuals 321 could be determined. This is important for female NZ sea lions because fisheries by-catch is 
